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A TOAST TO THE SENIORS 

Flower ti n ted dresses, caps and .gowns, diplomas, class songs,. thrills, 
and unfulfilled dreams are in the air. Busy days, exci t. ing days, never-to-· 
be-forgotten-d~ys, su~ 1p the atmosphere everywhere. Now is the time -for 
£lowery speeche~ and toa sts to ~he graduates • . Some are merely sounding · 
but not this t oa st whic~ the . Jun~ors give to the Seniors. 

Oul." friendship wi th the Seniors goos back to tho primary room when 
they were boy s and g i rls . in the second grade. The.y always seemed a little 
supercilious to :us m&.diocre first graders but· v\fith tho passing o£ timo all 
this has ohange d. . 

To me it seems that there is a desirable mixture of' the proper element 
of this class to make a promising _group. Enumerating their ~ual ities we 
find that Geraldine Tierney possesses leadership and energy; Mary K.Beacom, 
industry and detel\mi~tion; Rita A. Hyman, ·scholarship and personality; Ad
rienne lvlonach, charming voice and disposition; Mary M. Hamper, humor and 
pep; Marguerite Tolle, calmness .and pleasing personulity; Martha Stock, am
bition anJ. energy; Patricia 0 1Brien, ability in Latin and a sense of humor·; 
Mike :Jowling,skill in athletics and an ardent lover of luxury;Dante Marzet
ti, personal magnetism and faith£ulness;Jack .Mulvaney, ~uick wit: and a pa's
sion for sports; Gehe Gleason, bass voice and ability to arguo;Francis Gute 
co • operation and co~rtesy; Joe IJianley, good humor and a love for music. 

Whr1t a harmonious bland arc in these charactGristics. The hope- that 
Seniors will c p ntinuo to be their .. individual selves ·, spreading che·er and 
good will wherever they - go. 

Go i bless the class, of 194.0 • . 

GR.A.DUATIOl~ 

Good bye! Gopd luck! God bless yout 
As y ou go forth today; 

May F~rtun~ s~ilo upon you 
_Along ~ ifo's rugged way. 

Remember there'll bo crosses 
That you will have to bear, 

.But not~ing helps one carrr them 
Like humble, earnest . prayor . 

Be .g()od; spaak true; do wh.Qt is right; 
Then ~ou need never £ear 

What li e s along the path of life, 
For Christ will journey near. 

j.rl. 

THE CORONATION ,QF OUR QUEEN 

lyio.y Cr·owning •. one of tho moat c!l,erished tro~~itions of Holy Fomily 
School~ to~k ~l~cc Frid~y evening, May Jl. 

All th<il pupils in. procession - looked like ~moving f1ower garden with 
their v~riety of fr~grant blossoms all of different colors--hues of red, 
pink, purple, laveD,d<lr_, orchid, yellow, blue, orange, and white. In anal~ 
cove with a background of rich foli~ge stood the statue of the · Blessed 
Mother. · As the ·chil.dren o.ppro n.ched the . altar rail, the;'! go.vc their gifts 
t~t t:~:+e acolytes Who put them into baskets .place·d · here and there amid tho 
green. 

·At the end of the -procession marched the senicjrs preceded by Jo~n 

Fitzsimmons, who cn.rried the crown of Our L::>.dy. Beside her walked atten
dants, ,P :::ctricia. Tolle· and Joo.n Petry. While the students· -were singing ·' ""Oh, 
M2..ry we crown thee with blossoms today" Joan Fitzsimmons pln.ced a .- crown of 
rosebuds on the he c'..d of the imo,ge of Mc..ry. 

Within .the sanctuary· the members of- the · senior class· knelt before the 
shrine a.nd devoutly recited an Act of Consecration, plO.cing themse·lve s 
under her protecting guidance. For the senior·s this occnsion was most im~ 

pressive .. for it was thei.r last May procession. At ec,ch annual crowning 
eo..ch clo..ss realizes that on some May evening they will be the group of Our 
Heavenly Mother 1 s choice. When the final day c3me, · they must experience 
the joy and s~tisfaction which combs in such ~ dedication, but they also 
feel r.. regret n.t the thought tht1t while this was the hc.ppiest procession in 
which they hc..d ever taken pc..rt, it was also the last one. · 

If the angels love beau-tiful songs,mus.ic, and flowers there must have 
been inumerable spirits hovering among the puxticipants of the Holy Family 
M<cy Crowning. Rosemr..rie Helfrich 

HOLY FAMILY GIRLS ATTEND A. A. U. W. BREAKFAST 

On Saturday morning, M2..y 11, the Americr.n AssociGtion of University 
Vlomen held their annual s .pring banquet in honor of ~bout forty high school 
girls who are planning to enter college after they finish high school. 

The tables were decorc.te.d bec.utifully with spring flov\lers and dolls 
dressed iv. cap and g.own were placed at each high school girl's place and 
diplomas were at the teachers' place~. 

The Holy Family girls who were present wer0: MO.ry Katherine Beacom, 
Geraldine ~ierney, Rita. Anne Hymc..n, and Martha Stock. 

MUSIC 

Music 
Estatic, · light 
Enchanting all who hear 
This gay in~iting air of gay 
Vienna. 

Mary Ka,ther.ine Beacom 1 40 

\ ' 



THE SENIORS' APPRECIATION 

In the summer of 1928, Holy Family Parish was given a new spiritual 
leader, Father Alfred Hanses. The following September, we seniors of 1940, 
then timid and fearful, were just starting school and we earl,y learned to 
love and reverence our superintendent and kind pastor. Under him we were 
the first class to make our first Holy Communion, receiving for the first 
time the precious body of Jesus from his holy and consecrated h~nds. Well 
do we recall the careful instructions he gave u~ and our deep sincerity and 
piety at our first confession and Communion. 

A few years elapsed and Confirmation arrived. Through 'his priceless 
spiritual advice and instruction be awakened us to the realization that we 
were now Christian soldiers of Jesus Christ and heirs of heaven. Week after 
week the care of our souls has been his one and only a~. 

- Gr-aduation from the eighth grade was the next big event in our scholas
tic career. How he emphasized the fact that we were fast becoming young 
ladies and gentlemen, and that lady-like or gentleman-like conduct ·was our 
only c~a~ to respect and esteem._ 

Upon entering high school, Father's Friday morning talks wer e anxious
ly awaited and proved interesting and of much value. We pupils were given 
the opportunity of asking questions on different religious topics that were 
not clear in our minds. Each week's talk served as an outline for good 
Christian living and urged each student to spiritualize his every act. 

What priceless memories each graduate of the Class of 1940 holds of 
these twelve cherished years1 Memories never to be forgotten but lived ove~ 
many, many times in years to come. · -

We, the Senior Class of 1940, pay profound tribute to our b~lov~d 
pastor, the Reverend Alfred Hanses. Twelve long years of study and we have 
reacht>d our goal---gra4uation. Tv!elve years of spiritu<1l Cldvice and guid
ance hav6 been the stipping stones in this accomplishment. Father supplied' 
thosE. stepping stones when· \76 m:.re tE>mptc:.d to stE.p off during our long 
cl~b. ~h are exc (.edi -ngly grateful, Father for all you havE. done. in our be
half. We e.arnestly pray to thE. Almighty God of us all to keep you in His 
holy v1ill untJ~ you an. called to your heavenly revmr d . Oil our part ,may we 
remember the careful instruction and put in practice. the advice you hav& 
given us in our twelve ye~rs &t Holy Family. I f we coop~rate in this way, 
your efforts YTill h8.ve realized their purpose .. 

PRAYER 

Upon this instrument divine , 
A trusting hand I place, 

Francis GutE. '40 

And from t hese procious strings there rains 
A beauteous song of grace. 

I know not whore tho chords doth come 
But in my heart I feel 

A melody of deepest love 
His presence can reveal. 

Mar tha Stock 1 40 

CL~~~ 0 
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Lary Katharine Beacom IJ '~ ~ ~ .. i chael. James Dowlin~~ 
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MLUlJ ~THARINE BEACOM 
Quite industrious, loves to read 
Kate's always r~ady to do a good deed. 

Choir, Symposium of J~e:r;· ioa.n. Muf>ic, Glee Clu·b, The Tin- Hero, Ishapec's Col
umn, C. D: T., Class Marshall, Press Club, National Catholic Typing Contest 
A. A. U. Vi. Breakfast, Grand Old Switze:;.•land, State Scholastic Tests in 
Typing, World History. 

MICHAEL JAMES DOWLING 
An impish grin, a. friend tried and true 
Mike's o. spar·~ and a gent.leruc.n, too. 

Choir, Glee Club, Football; Baseball, Softball, Track, Basketball, Captain 
of Basketball Team, Dragon of V/u Foo; Music of i..merica, Grand Old Switzer
land, The Tin Hero, Press Club, Vice President of Class. 

. EUGENE JOSEPH GLEi~SON 
F~nd of horses, six feet tall 
Gene's a frie~d to one and o.ll 

Football, Ba~ke __ t .ba.ll, Track, Softball,· Dragon of 1,"/u.Foo, Music of h.merica, 
Grand Old Sw~tzerland, The Tin Hero, Glee Club, Glee Club President Choir 
Singing Contest, Zipper Art Editor. ' 

F.t11.NCIS N!.i~.RTIN GUTE 
w~th h~s - - pleasant smile, · and .winning Wa-v 

_ Fete's "the tops'~ any day. 
Choir, G1ee Club, Man§l.ger of Football, ~anager of Basketball, Track, Base
ball, Music of Amer.ica.,Press Club, Grand Old Switzerland, Server, Reader of 
Passion, Sports Editor, National Catholic Typing Contest. 

~ MARY MARGARET HAMPER 
J~uburn- ·haired miss, easy to please 
Ramp·' s a girl who loves to tease" 

Choir, Glee Club, Class President, Etiquette Play, Cheerleader, l~lice Blue 
Gown, Gener~l Science Play,Dragon of Wu Foo Music of America. The Tin Hero 
Speaking Contest. ' ' 

JACK MULVANEY .. 
Tall and athl ~ tic, popular too, 
For Jack's ,-..,n Iri:::;hrnan through and through. 

Choir, q1ee Club, Footh'..J.L 'h·aok, Baseball, Dragon of 1iiu Foo, Music of 
America, Grand Old Swi t~er~a.nd , 

Pi.TRJCL~ 0 'BRIEN 
Happy" go-L1.cky, neve:r sad 
A gloomy C.L.y Pat's never had. 

Dragon of Wu Foo, Music of il.meri~~a.. Gr~nd Old Svlitzerland, The Tin J!ero, · 
Reporter, Choir, Glee Clup,General Science Play, Class Secretary, Etiquette 
Play, Achievement Tests in .Llgebra, Geometry. 

lv.I.t~RTH.t .. STOCK 
Vivaeious. friendly, a loving nea.rt 
These qualities make up our Mar·~. 

Choir, Glee Club, St~te Schol~stic Contest: Shorthand, Nationa+ Cat49lic 
Typing Association C\lntest, Dragon of Wu Foo, Music of America f Grand Old 
Switzerland, The Tin Hero, General Science Play, Zipper Soci~ty Editor, 
Junio:r: College Scholarship Contestant, Delegate to A. J •• u. Vl. ' Breakfast~ 
Publication of Poems, 

GERJ:U.DIN~ TIERNEY 
Brilliant. studious and always merry 
The best o£ friends·-tha.t 1 s Gerry. 

Choir, Glee Club,Class Treasurer, Dragon of Vlu Foo, Etiquette Pla.y, General 
Science Play, School Librarian, Class Vice-President, Symposium of ~\merican 
Music, Delegate to Catholic · Press Conference, Publication of Poems, Class 
Marshall, Grand Old Switzerland, Class President, State Scholastic Tests: 
General Science, English Mechanics, J.merican History, Delegate to A •. A. U, 
H. Breakfast, National Catholic Typing Contest,Press Club, Class Vice-Pres
ident, The Tin Hero, Junior College Scholarship Test, Editor of Zipper,Sal
utatorian. 

RITA ANNE HYlM.N 
Rita's a. t~lented musical lass 
And Valedictorian Qf her class, 

Dragon of Wu Foo, Music of America , G-rand Old Switzerland, The Tin Hero, 
Choir, Glee Club, Reporter, vlinner of Junior College . Scholarship, National 
Catholic Typing Contest 1 A~ A. U, W. Breakfast, General Science Play, Class 
Secretary,Etiquette Play, School l~o.ccompanist,Organist, Orchestra., President 
of the Press Club,Graduation Recital in Piano, Valedictorian,Music 'Festival 
\l•ccompanist), Alice Blue Gown, Che_erleader. 

JOSEPH FRJ~NCIS Mi~NLEY 
Joe's a singer, an artist, too 
In fact, . there's nothing he can't do. 

C~Q~r, Glee Club, Music Festival., Football, Basketba.ll, . Softball ,. Baseball, 
Tre,ok, Dragon of "iu Foo, Music of Junerica, Grand Old Switzerland', The Tin 
Hero, Bookkeeping Scholas_tic Test, President of Class, Press Club, Zipper 
Pri{\ter. 

D.i'l.HTE Ml..RZETTI 
Always on the go, busy as a bee 
That's Moe--take it from me. 

~erver~Chqir, Glee Club, Football, Basketball, Class Secretary, Class Pres
"ident, Dra,g_on of il~ Fo91 Music of J..merica, Grand Old Switzerlc~nd, The Tin 
~ero, ReadeXI o~ Pass'ion, S~eaking Contest, Achievement Te~>t in Chemistry. 

W~RGLRET liDRIEUNE MONl.CH 
L lovely voice, a beautiful scile 
{~q;rienne I§ happy all the wh~le, 

C~qi:J;", Glee Club, D;ragon of \l u Foo. ;Etiquette Play, School Librarian, Sym
posium of . .''unerican Music, Grand Old Switzerland. National Catholic Typing 
Contest, The Tin ~era, Press Club, A~~ce Bl~~ Gown, State Singing Contest. 

MARGUERIT~ MONA TOLLE 
Mona 1 s kindness, h.cH' bqa~ t iful hands 
;Hll conquer hoa;r.ts in man;y lands. 

Choir, P.le~ Club, Etiquc:t.t~ · I'l.a'lf ~op.eral. S~iance Play, 
1The Tin ~~fOp ~ro.gon of vlu Ji'oq, ~1\.~~~Q Qf lunenca. . 

School Librarian, 
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A HAPPY Til'viE 
Hurrah for vacation which i ,s the time of the 

isfy the wanderlust spirit. To me
9 

it means 
year when people can sat

a hike up to the Allegheny 
and vvhere I feel nearer the ~Ioun~· ains 9 . wh er e. the air is light and breezy 

t:Jky ·char.. on a " o:r:-di:1ary elevation. 

yF-a; l!aYc ~ - viv ~.d :~ E. c 0 ll :.:; ction of my experience on these mountains about 

~ng t o ~-;~1; ~ t' ~· ~ :~ ~: {~f: :: : r e i~ the world I jou~neyed along the high~'~ay lead-
. I l1nger to breathe 1n th e beauty which surrounded 

me E.v erywl1e.r s , 'h:d- ; "' '-" 1· n J-}1e .... I 
. · - -

0 ·.-'""' o " - vas 'J panorama saw the beautiful M u t · 
~a~re~ c.n J t ne col o:,·£ ul Hh ododendron. NGver befors did I realize th~~ ~h aJ.n . 
we,e so many ohad~s of gr s bn with tints of yellow b d d ere 
Th5 lo ·1 - t- T "~ ,· ,, . .. . . ' rown9 re ' an purple • 

. . - gc_ - gc.z .ocL tr.e n~o:c ·, color s came to my vievJ. HiJ ls seemed piled 
hll1 s to me k FO a d 1· c t t · . · on ' · • . a. en moun _alns. The b1rds sang their sweetest as if they 
were in a paradi os. 

d No.t , far dista nt was a powerful . water fall Hhos.e waters r.oared as they 

1 
~oop r, d c.~w~ ~ ~ t c ep precipicE- to ,join the stream belovT which looked lik£. a 

t~nc . T".cnnv l n t h e vallc:.y looked like toys and p6op1e working here and 
ere as eumed tbt a :,)p£-a ranct;, of pygmies. 

I v1as " s pecially impr essed Ylith the b<;:.autiful bluish tint which per
va~ed cvc;r3' thing . · _ A~ E>V (;.ning Cai\16 clouds f or me d Rnd embraced thE. mountains 
an gave _n~ the. fcel1ng that :thE.. sky and mount a in:.:: met. 
th I~. t •n~ a~mosphere of joy and happincs,s I spent hours v1ith my very own 

oughl.s th ~nl~ ~ng about the magnE-tic charm of th e beauties of nature, • . 

Phyllis Curtis '42 
VACATION 

· Vacation, th e days that arc supposed to come between June. and Sep-
tcm~cr:, a~ e _l~kc . age~ Civil War v etera ns that arc dying of old 
stant~ y d:~unJ.shJ.ng J.n number cv e,ry yE- o.r. Old rnEm rumor has it 
hlavnc 7'1C a v~o n betvrGe n . J~ly third and July fifth • During this 

o g va ce.b.on I could SVTlm play a few g"mcs of b~ .. b 11 f. ·h . . ' ~'"" c:.se [', , go 
l.S , Mplay.t~nnJ.s and h r:.viS plenty of tim€. to sl-cGp e.nd rest. 

age and con
that vre. will 
tremt-ndously 
to the show, 

~ . ~ oplnJ.on, if . th~'-t ~mounts to anything, is the.t vic should have two vc.
~ c:.tlons Y6 arly of SlX~illon"Ghs ~,.;ach; but in that cn.sc we. would hav~ to go to 
school one day every 1 oL.r y cf'_;: s r.nd that • s too mr:.ny. 

At :the :?r t> SGnt t i me there is nothing that I can do about it· h w .. I 
may b E. aole ·r o u·r. ,- . ~l . . ' o ever 
. . . . ~ s ~ lll? l n_,__ u enc e w~th a fc.-1 Congressmen asking that they 
sponser a bJ.ll remo1/ :Lng tne . extro. day in leap year • James Manley '41 

-

A SMU.E 

I've wc.tched the moon at midnight, 
And the dawn as it breaks through. 
I've s een th e sun a t noontimE.. , 
I've wate::i r:. t~. the form:i.ng d Gvr. 
I 'vc. mar v e\vl. a t J~h ·::. babbling brook 
And J! •rro &:ned ·8.:'- c1cu1s on high. 
I' wG s sr.m '-'· ei·:;_u h ' :.:- Gl sit up and look 
At st.li'a;:!g s :~ '~; :ca :.:>s.i:ng; by " 
I've wi·~r~ e f· s e~ :. ·~ Y.Li; G': lr3.~' of an April shower, 
And t.ne ra::.r ·b~Y·7 :vi, e::' it clears~ 
But th e cier.r c. r:d; rE· all t he things I've. seen 
Is to see you smil 6 through te.ars. 

J. F. Manley '40 

· - -

" VALE" 

It would be very a pp ro pr i e.te fo r us to s a y , " Ve. le"--the Latin v1ord 
which me:a.ns both "hel lo" and " goodbye.'' He llo to the future a nd goodbye to 
thu pas t , Vf e h ? ld our whole fu t ure in our ha.nd,s as- we accept our d iplomas of 
gr:tdu:.<. t io n from high school . Our days in school have been happy one s for 
us : but wL.o ~cnows what the future holds in store ~ Hours of trouble and of 
s tr i f e.; hours o f happine s s and joy . From the hour when we march upon the 
stag e. in oap and g ov1n un·j~ il we have reached our goa l, we shall be 11 on our 
own , " We must acce p t - our . problems with , courage, shoulder ing our burden as 
Christ took up Hi s cross . No longer will we _be reckoned a s a group. We have 
complete d the first lap <;>n the road of life . We are ha ppy over our accom
plishment, but a feeling of _sadness overcomes us, \V e a rc ro luctan t to l eave 
our classm~tes, but we know no one else can shoulder our r e sponsibilities . 
So let u s face the futu r e nith courage in our h earts a nd. a prayer on our 
lips . 

Rita 4nne Hyman '40 
iVIAY 

May is the month of our Virgin Ivlother . I always feel exceptionally hap 
PY during this time of the year,since in my childhood I was given the g reat 
honor ' and privilege of crowning our Blessed Moth~r , and the month of May 
bring s back t hat swee t memory to me . 

I was only seven yo;;ars of age at the time, and yet I c a n reca ll the 
seen~ distinctly. There was a priest visiting the parish,and he with our par
ish priest came to visit our grade . While he was there he a sked me if I 

would not like to crovm the Holy Mother of God .Of course I said, "Yes, " but 
ver y timi d ly,for even though I was very young I seeme.i to realize the hono r 
tha t was being bestoi'Ied u pon me . 

When the time came ,I was frightened to de ath,my knees were knockin g to 
gether a nd my hand s woul d not q_uit shaking.As I ente red t he church carrying 
the pillow upon which lay t~l.e crown , I , seemed to lose all rpy fright . When my 
time came to adorn the lovely head of the statue of Our Mother , I calml y 
walk ed up to t h e altar a nd climbed upon the c hair in order to rea c h ·He r 
head . As I placed the .crown of roses upon Her h ead , it lit up into a bri l li
ant light, just like a sta r o f heaven. 

I th i nk I can truly say this was one of the happiest moment s i n my 
life , and one I shall always reraembe r a~d be extremely prou.i __ ,of . 

N~argueri te Tolle 

THE KEYS TO SUCCESS 

When you have your first typing class , your instructor teach es you t o 
find your " home k e ys 11 without looking at your mach i ne . Whe n you begin your 
c _areer , you must d o the same thing , find. your rthome k eys" - - promptness , g o.od 
conduct , adaptability , loyalty , a.nd many other fact ors t_hat enher into the 
problem of attaining succe ss . \Jhy not start to achi e ve _these "virtues" of 
business now? Get into the habit of rea ching fo r them a s you would r eaoh 

. for the 11 homo keys". Wha t you do in the comme rcial depa rtment at. school, 
~ you will do when you go to work. So love your 1i.rork and your wor k wi ll love 

you . 
Dante Marze tti 



'CLl~SS OF FO.d~Y-ONE 

Moot ing the cl ,·.ss of 11 4111 ~ould . bo <.~ plo ;_~ sure--c·. t loe,st the Juniors 
th i nk so. Our mo:;;t br. shful member, Betty .Burdiss, hc,s ::-. winning smile r:.nd 
2. p l ercsing personality • . She; ha.s no _pr"rtioulttr liking -for spinD.oh. J ecmne 
is one o f the :famous dr.cnce rs in our , school. How ma.ny of f e rs did you got to 
tho prom, Joanne, fift y or f i ft y-one? Mnry Glea son, the jo lli est in o ur 
clnss ha s tho enrnas t ~e s ird t ~ b0como a nurs e . At present she is pra.ctic ·· 
ing on two defensele ;;s turtl e s. More ·powe r t o y·ou, Gl o::-c son , Roborto. IIB<J r t'· 
McDyer; with her s~i li ng Irish oyes~also h~s ~ la.n~ o f becoming a nurse. Mar y 
and "Bert'' . wi ll probably be riv:·~ ls - in their profession. Raymo nd, "Dimples ' ' 
lviayberry used t o play foo.tb ,~. ll .for H.F ~H .S. The treasur e r of the cl;;.ss, Boy 
Henry "Hank" Meinhart,is a· soda jerker by trade c. t the prC;sen t time ; bu -1; ho 
hopes to b 0comc a pharmacist someday. Marie hlonach l oves to cut up fish, 
grasshopp e r s, and ~~gs. She is our biologis t. Johnny Nantle is not e d f or 
his ravenous appetite. He is ospecia.lly fond of French fries. This year hu 
is wo rking at the Paramount Theo. t c r. To b e promo twd, is his one ambition; 
He len Louise comes next on our list. Truly, she is a g irl who · wi ns friends 
evory1·Jhere she goes • . 11 Chc.rlie11 , He len 1.s brother, is a f'a.vor i te with a.ll of 

u s .. Mary J a ne is no t c:d for her ~vi t ru1.d amusing l a ugh. Paul Stock, the g e:-
omctry g e nius, has a particul .r liking for roses. We wonder why . · How~rd 

Stll;rnp ,the vice-president of our class;furnisb,~s fun in n..ny c rowd.He is a ls o 
n ssist~nt editor of the Zipp e r~ Helen Ha rt ha s l~rge,impr essive brown eyes, 
wh i ,ch betrr·.ys .h e r kindly nct ture o.nd lo,vable <F spositi on. F.or secrek·.ri o. l 
work v1e de pend on "Peg" Best, She h a s deve loped n .. b e r.~utiful h o!nd-writing. 
She serves ~s secreta ry for fou~ clubs. La st,but not l e~st is the pres ident 
of our clr~ss , Peggy Browne. Holding this off ic e mc,k e s 11Peg'r ;:_ n r:, ll ccround 
girl. She hcLs a P'~ rticul:.~ r liking £or driving Buicks cc nd Fords. 

So no'iJ v.re have t o ld you CLbout r~ ll the members of our cl r.~ ss c~s vw kno\il 
them. ifh r.·. t is your opin i on of the clo..ss of 11 4111 ? 

HIS .BES.T GI HL 

'Tis Commencement Eve in the city, 
But 'tis a hot a nd sulky d [J..y, 
The sun wa s hot a ll mo r ning, 
It h C\.S driven t he dew C\.\KI,y_ , 

The young l ad sits . i n his study, 
He is given e. package to sign , 
'Tis a box of da rk-brown choco l c..:t es, 
*Tis for his l ady divine . 
It is given t ho chc..uff e ur to deliver, 
Tnken to the butle r a t he r door , ' 
She t2.ke s it, opGns it, <:.nd c:.nswers , 
11Could'nt hG h avG giv·o n r.1e more ?" 

'Tis Comrnencement Eve in the count.r y, 
.Bl.!-t 't'is c. ber'..utiful sun kisse d dc..y , 
Chee r pervades i n r:. country house, 
Its t cm [mts. e-re happy a nd gny~ 

A you~g l nd sit s in the kitchen, 
H~ is writing a poem, divine, 
He pas t es it on some pr'..pcr, 
'Tis a ll for his g irl Caroline. 
He t~kes it down to her house~ 
She nccqpts it with e. smile, 
S~o opGns it, r ends it, and turn s to h im, 
110h, plea se, come in for a 1iJhi l e ." 

Joseph F. Iv.ianl c y 1 40 

STAGE FRIGHT 

''Oh ~ my goo!iness, my number is next. "I can't remember my words. Vi~at 
is the tune~ Here . I go. Will you look at the kind audience, that seetlung 
mass of humanity. How dark the audience is with all the light turned on me. 
The chords for my introduction are being played. Now~ Oh, I started late, 
but that's all right no one noticed it. Gosh, I think I'm going to sneeze. 
That was close . A. wrong chord wo.s played. Oh; I'm ruined. That's funny 
no one seemed t9 notice.. Mc.ybe I kopt my pitch. Here comE:.s that high pc.rt 
where my voice "genE-rally cracks. :-z:.·...,. • __ ::. I m~de it. No:v for the fin
ale. I ho.vc forgotten about my stage fright for 1t wo.s fool1sh to do so in 
the first place. "Listen to thc:.t o.pplo.usc." They like me. Look at those 
smiles. VJhy this was eo.sy. I'll never have stag6 fright c~ gain. 

Harry Brown '42 

AN IDLE DREAM 

The crack of a bat, thE:. dull "s plut" of a ball striking a glove o.nd 
the stcnorious bellow "He's out" heralds the season ev6rybody loves • Bas e
ball is here and here to stay until late September as you can see from the 
headlines that reduce war to some forgotten realm. It seems as if our Amer
ica would rather hE:.ar of home runs than messages delivered to an enemy gen
eral· or of a series of games won than a seri e s ·of battles that v.·c..re fought • 
If orily Hitler or Stalin could l"6alize that their men Y.'ould ra.ther t~row 
a ball than , ~renade and wield a bat opposite an enemy pitcher than va6ld 
a bayonE-t agc.inst an e:.nemy boy. Pray to God that this, may some day be a 
reality, not an idle dream on a dreary day. Roy Meinhart ' 41 

BIOLOGIST PERFORI·iS MAJOR OPERATION 

With my trusty scalpel in my h and I begin the operati~n.I ~lowly start 
cutting at his tough skin, knowing that one s ·lip may cut h1~ Vl.tU.l ~ts , 
and cause death. Slowly pulling ba ck his first layer of skln, I bbgl.n to 
dege my scalpel toward his hea rt. I must be vr;;, ry c a r eful. no\7, eas?t ~ • • • • • 
c~refult Just one mor e layer of skin. Theret his heart 1s bare 1n front 
of me now. I can seE:. those veins and arteries that carry th6 life blood to 
all parts of his body. How delicate they are. Suddenly, I take my scalpel 
again into my h and, sever the life carrying veins, reach in, part thos e the 
protective layers of n~ in and pull out his heart. Ivly~ Ylhat a small ht'!lr.t 
he had, my frog sp6cimtc. in biology class. Paul Stock '41 

"LITTLE THINGS" 

A car6less rrord from a careless lad 
Eade the night seem blue; 

And not a cheery thought I had, 
Till morning light came through. 

Then some one gave me a pleasing Ylord 
Which m!:l.de the day seem bright; 

It gave my he.:u.rt a great big lift, 
Way ipto the night. 

Michael Do1.7ling, '40 



"'Sophomores .6s We Know Them" 

We want to introduce to you 
The graduates of '42 
Doreen -Tolle--blue-grey eyes and golden hair 
A girl like this is very rare. 
James Holmes--careless, slm;; and fancy-free 
Happy as a lark is he. 
RosGmarie Helfrich--always ready and will:ing to help 
In needy times her friendship's felt • . 
Owen Ward Serey--stubborn, but he's very nice 
He'd help us out at any price. 
Lucille Sanders--always greets with a smile 
Helpful, pleasing, all the while. 
Joseph Henneman--strong and manly i~ thi~ lad . 
Seldom do we find him sad. 
Hilda Citti--big brown eyes and smile so gay 
Happy, lucky, is her way. 
Jackson Sweeney--in his \7ork he's rather slow 
But give h:im .sports and watch him go. 
Phyllis Curtis--lovable right from the start 
Dances her wo.y right ~o your heart. 
Gerald Dov1ling--here is a different type of man 
S~ow and quiet, disturb him if you can. 
Juanita Marzetti--hcrE- is a friend so S'!;'TCct and true 
She nill ahmys be. c. pal to you. 
Donald Stump--very quiet, tht:.. gentleman type 
Who is always careful and generally right. 
Darica Tierney--quiet, neat, and ladylike 
A lassie pleasing in our sight. 
Charles Seufer--politeness is his manly grace 
In our hearts he holds a plac.e. 
Madeline Monach--a boisterous, tempermental girl 
Always has us in a whirl. 
Robert Litzenberger--small,but oh so full of life 
Can overcome most any strife. 
Catherine Samples--always gets her work on time 
Ever steady, gracious, and most kind. 
Harry Broun--tall and handsome, makes girls sigh 
Mischief dances in his eye. 
Jec.nnc Kelley--s?eet ~nd loving is this l~s s 

VIE, r~rc proud to hc.vE- her in our clo.ss. 
Ned ByrnG--n.nswcr to ~ mr.ickn' s pr2.ycr 
Fc.ncy-frcc, uithout ~ co_rc. 
Betty Brounc.--cvc.r brillic.nt, ever gl c,d 
Cher,;ring others nhcn thE-y ".rc. s r.d. 
Glorio. lvir.gns.nni--full of life ;end jolly good fun 
Holds sure to the. fri ends she ho_s uon. 
Dorthy Jo Mnrtin--flitting lightly to ~nd fro 
Is the most fo_iry like Sophomore ~c knon . 
These. ~rc the Sophomore lads Qnd lassies 
1"fc think thc;n the clcvc.rc.st of the classes. 

Juf'.ni ta and Hilda 

-·- ---·-------- ---~---·-...£-..._.-l~- ___ ._...: _____ . __ ~--'--~--~~ ._....._-~----.. --~----· -. ~---- --

A COWARDt 

Of course no one except John himself knew that he was afraid of fire~ 
He had been afraid of fire ever since he had burned himself when he 
was seven years old and the fear had grc- •n up with him. One day in school 
the fire bell rang and with fear erippang his heQ,:rt he got~~ in line. ~llien he 
reached the outside he let out an audible sigh of relief. Suddenly a cry of 
anguish came ±'rom the first grade teacher. One of her pupils was still in 
the burning building. As if commanded by spme inner voice, John rushed in 
the building. Frantically he searched thefi:rst grade room and after what 
seemed hours later he found the crying child huddle~ in the corner, He 
picked the chilQ_ up and ran out of the building, Outside he was greGt ed 
with shouts of approval • . Everyone was proclaiming h,im a hero. He grinned 
joyfully but not t~ t v1hat they wore saying but at the fact that he was not 
such a coward after all. . Luqille Sanders 

A HILLTOP VIEH 

From my nook on the summit of .a high hill overlooking our city I view 
a sqene of incomparable beauty, The shadows, dipping into the warm valley 
viliere the city lays tucked behreen the hills ,creep lazily through the peac e 
ful atmosphere as the sun slowly sinks below the horizon,The homes, hot o ls, 
stores,chu:rches,an1. steel-mills.wh.ose '9lack smoke belched from a huge chim
ney formin g d. flrl-. c:;lo'J.ds, cr0ated c., feeling of urbc,ni.ty. Stately elms, oaks, 
map les interspe r se d by blossoms of wild peach,plum~ cherry, :1nd npplo t~dded 
ch.:;er,colo:r·, rcnd fr :..:.gr a nc c to the:: scene, The b;;o.utiful "Ohio 11 reflectcd the 
crimson of tho s.:;tting sun, The . sp;:m u,nd fr::.;.mevJOrk of the bridga c:: xt ·:;nding 
a cross the river, g litt e red c..s the sun brightoned its silver surface, For 
in the di s t ~tnce :'l.C ross the nills the sky rom,c,ined blue c.nd pla,cid, quito in 
contras t to thc fi e ry glow of th~t in tho west, Betty Browne 

MEMORIES 

As we gc~thcred ~-"round the ctunpf ire • none of us had a,nything to sn.y, 'de 
we r e gl ;~d for ._, ..::ht~nce to relax :·,_nd think 1 The only light wc:,s our fi,re 
which c r~s t fli ckar in g shn.dows on everything : ~b out us, Here ·in ·tP,e forest ue 
found pe ;'.ce :~nd rust 'by wn, tchin g t.he fire. The s .,ored st·illness which prG • 
vo.il e d was conductive to quiet ~eflection.The for e st emitted only the ~~und 

of a dist a nt o':Jl which vms r,lmost too faint to be 4ec..rd, As· we g<~zod ~nto 

the fir0 VJG thought · .. bou '\j the chee r it brings , 'i/ithout it life is unthink. 
ab lc, Ccrt<Linly ne shall a l ways keep th:,_t c r:.mpfirc scene a s on e of t:P,o 

tre c.suros of our memories, 
Sudde nly somoonG interrupted our reveY'ie by throv1ing a nother log on 

the ;fire which me"de it spit :~nd sputter 'J.nd then burn brightly once more. 
This b:r·oko. the spell which seemed to h c,ve come over us ::md ended n.n hour of 
genuine joy dcr i vod from modi t a t ing on our living, breathing, cha oring 
o::.mpf ire, Luc i llc: S.:.nde r s 



AT THE RACES IN i 965 
. Helio, ladies arid gentlemen. I have the groat 'pleasure to bring jr'!)u 

the "thrill" of a life time . These thoroughbreds are "rarin to gotr ; they will 
display the gr eatest thrill of tho year . 

While l ast minute instructions a r e given at tho -stables, lot us soo 
some of the celebr i t i es. Cln rk Ga ble has: a horse onterod and there he sits 
with Carole Lombard . Why, my eyes must be deceiving me ; but no--it is-- the 
former Miss Adrienne lvlonach ,tho iNoolworth heir. It ~-vas a disappointment to 
us t hat she discontinued oper a singing.Now she is using hor golden voice to 
cnll the little ones . from ' pla ying "tag". Who is that with her? Rita Anne 
Hyma n , the pianist in the Chi cago Swing Band. She \'Ja s director of the toy 
bD.nd but pref erred to work uith older students. Who can blo.mo he-r? 

As the horses leaves tho st l<bles,thoy go to the pa ddock . Everyone seem 
to bo crcming his neck to sco thorn. Over thoro sits Gerry Tierney with her 
fi e ld gl~ssos. She is sure ly interested in this race.Gerry is tho secretary 
to tho American Association for the Society of Professional and EaucationQl 
Bureau for the Genera l \Jelfare of Juvenilo Delinquents . Thnt bundle of por
sontllity next to her is lvl<:trthn Stock,a dress designor ·in Frllnco. She has a 
thriving business; even m~n ' h .w c shirts rond e to ord i=.l r these days .She must be 
ove r hero looking fo~ n rich A~eri~an husband, o.nd ~her e is a bett er place 
t o find one. 

Those hors es look beautiful et·s they po. r n de before the paddoc k. In the 
third row sit tho tuo little pcppors,Joc Mo.nl oy ~nd ~ike Dowling.As well ~s 
I cc.n s ec tho.y seem to bo in a hoo.tcd o. rgumcnt . In :1ll probnbility lvianley is 
debating a bout his pitching-arm,. No doubt iviiko will give in with his favor
ito expres sion~"As you say my dear." Mike has a splendid position as a typ
ing tea che r . He is trying to 1nc~b&~e his speed from 150 to 175 words per 
minut e . Fo r the past it!~ ~!!~.l!~ Joe has been insta lling Air Conditioning 
a t WendBll' s house in Portsmouth . Ivia ke haste,Joe--you us ed to be a f a ster 
worker than that . 

Tho horses are n ow do\m a t the barri.er.Thosc high-strung thoroughbreds 
do not seem to calm down. Holy f amily is tho favorit e of tho day , but time 
c. lone will te ll. Well, fan my brou . In the fifth row sit s Pete Guto, Jack 
lviulvnney a nd Eugene Glonson. · I coul d not mis s t h orn bccr.uso Jr.>.c k hns thnt 
bright orange sweater on. It must hnve boon made o£ good quality. Jack who 
is kno•m as the gr eatest bookkeeper of his time is n0'-7 ';Jerking for tho Pres
ident .Guto is eating popcor n as if he ·,·1erc really excited. Pete is having a 
hllrd time competing \'lith Rudy J ._,but ho is kept ve ry busy thosE} da ys. In no 
time Pet e Will hnvo his r cm~ining chair 1:.Jhittlod rx :Iay'. Crooning Crosbyts 
stables are now o1mod by "Crooning" Gleason. He us es a real technique in . 
tra ining his horses--he c ro ons to thorn . Evon anima ls cannot r e s ist Gene's 
personality . Well ,he was tho one who rondo "Without A Song" popula r back i n 
forty ~Guto keeps waving at a small group . Upon closer observa tion I r ec og
nizo the "Thl'co lvius kotecrs"--O ' Brion , ·Hampe r, a nd Tolle.They nre dressed as 
if they were going to u king ' s coronntion . Mona probably took the day off 
from modeling her hands a t Parsons. Folks s ny that her hands have boon used 
for close-ups in the movies . Hamper has a little beauty parlor all her 0\7n 
down on Greenup . She keeps all the hair of tho c·elebritics in Ashland in 
shape.She hae,i a terrible rush l ast week because it was the Jr.-Sr.Pron--two 
finger waves \PAtric ia just ca me home f r om Europe . Being an Adniml' s wife 
keeps ,her pretty busy tour i ng tho count r y . In he r spa re time she r:lQkcs sail
or suits f'o r Uncle Sa'n's Navy. There seems to be a crowd gathered in Section 
B- -autogra ph seekers no doubt . Uonder Vlho it could bc?Why it is the famous 
Ma r y K.Beacom,thc t ennis "cha.mp".She just won the cup fron England.No doubt 
she will keep her gwn dr ops i n it. 

Th6 jockeys are having a terrible time with thos e pr ancing hors es .Holy 
Family is acting up more than the others . Vlhile taking a last look at this 
large crowd of spectators ,I obs ·~rve a n extraordinary personality,Dante ''Moe" 
Marzetti, the great hater of swing. Only last week he delivered one of his · 
most famous speeches at Notre Dame. . The oration was entitled " In De#ens e of 
the V!altz".He declares that njitterbuggin" dates back to the Indians,there
fore it is det initely out. 

At last Holy Family has settled down ; the big race is a;b01ut to begin ~ 
The official starter has his gun in the air.Everything is quiet . Bangll ThE:. 
great race is onlWho shall ;;rin?I do not know. If :you will wait until I have 
finished eating, I shall tell you. 

Thank you. 
Helen O'Reilly '41 

THE PINES 

The pines are standing g,rave and still 
Lik e guards upon the distant hill . 
Endovred . with grandeur and with might 
They stand, these watches of the . night. 
Though storms, their stalwart branches bend, 
The most fierce . storm must have an end . 
So they stand distant and aloof, 
,Th e 6arth their floor, the sky their roof. 

1 And when I contemplate the pines, 
The gr a ceful beauty of their lines, 
My soul is filled with q~iet peace 
And f or a time all worries c~ase. 

FAREWELL 
~ . ' 

Farewell to everyone of you 
That we will leave behind, 
We take with us the memories 
bf a l l of our good times . 

Ma yb e ue haven't been so good 
In all our high school days, 
But aft er all , do y0u know a class 
That was perfect in every \7ay1. 

Think of us as what we are 
And not what v e could be, 
In tpis we hope that you \~;ill fi-nd 
A pleasing memory. 

So non uith deep sincerity 
We say good-bye to you, 
And hope that you will have success 
In everything you do . 

Mary Margaret Hamper •40 



CLASS lf'JILL 

I'm here to read this ~ill today 
And te.ll you \7hat ue've. to give a·uay~ 
To classmate.s \ i B have le.ft behind 
And hope in them some. joy you'll find. · 

So don't take. anything I say 
As an. off e.ns 6 in any 1.1ay, 
For it is only just in fun 
To nill the. things that '176 hav6 done.. 

rye, Senior~ of Holy Family, Class of 1940, city of Ashland, county of 
Boyd, state of Kentucky, do make and publish the. tollouing as our last will 
and testament, hereby revoking all former wills made by us. 

Item I. ...... Reposing full confidence in our be.loved alma mater,Holy Fa.mil.y 
and her childre.n, ne deviae and beque.ath all of our estate bette.r know~ .as 
the Se.nior study, situated on the. east wing of the third floor. 

Item II •••••• ~e beQUeath the. faculty our most sincere. apolog ies, the Fresh
men Class our experie.nce, the Sophomores the. good times ~e.'ve erijoyed, and 
to the. Juniors our H.':!.Good Bookkeeping sets. If there. is not a sufficient 
m.t-ube.·r t 'o go around, I am sure ;.!iss Bean r1ill order ne.,:; sets ' for those uho 
have. been left out. 

It em III. ... . ':.:e. direct that all our just de.bts as Doctor bills and so forth 
be paid by dear old Boyd County in the case. _ of a he.art attack before we. g e.t 
a JOD. This also include.s circu:astances in the. event of heart attacks when 
we first get a job~ 

J:te.::1 IV.' · .•••• Mary K.Beacorn, first in alphabetical orde.r of th 6 class of 40, 
d.oes hereby uill the quick upr·ising of }H~r te.dp6r at constant a.:;itations on 
t he. part of ~ike. Do \ding to 3e.tty 3urdiss. If Betty,the bcncfi~~ty i~ to 
us--e this due ua.rnin,;:; should be g ive.n th 6 Junior boys. l(atey had us ducKing 
al. l ye.a.r. 

'r-t--e~:1 V ••••••• J·;ike. .Ooul:i,ng \7ills his '.Jay \: ith Siste.r PE.ter to John ?iiantle 
al'ld his SGect on th e 3e.cond National Bank for tl16 sofa a\ 1032 '.-:inche.st.e.r • . 

Item vr ....•. Eugene Gl6:. son VIillP h is m.::' '1Y hours spE.nt in the. Col~ne.rci ::-.1 
room thE. l :::.st t,,;ro months of school to r..ny incoraing Senior who fin-ds it h -:-.rd 
-to b;.l :-~nc6 his books, .. nd his c::-..r6ful driving to Peggy Brmme. 

It6m VII. • ••• Pet6 Gute. ·-,ri].ls his lov6 of the lQ gQQ study period to :.ny Jun
ior uhose. sc j1edul6 provides for s :-JJ6 :-.nd his interest in poultry rc-.ising to 
;.;C-.:.ry J~.ne Sul.liv ·~.n .. .It so happe.ns tlLt Senys h: .vG chickens. 

It·e~ VIli •• .... ivb.ry 1-i::.r g::-~ret, Hc~mpe.r le:-,vcs hE>r pe.p ~md love. of r. good ti1:16 to 
H .L .o•Reilly 'l.nd l,i:;,rie. Iiona.ch. The.se. t 1.10 s6e1.1 to 06 following right in lrb ry 
L!:. rg:-~ret's footsteps. She ::'.lso le. "_ves her bright n;d hc~ ir to J -xn Gs i:!n.nle.y 
a s 1p..s ...n.e£ds =-~ li·tClt- touching up. 

Ite.m IX •••••• Rite. Anne. Hym;:·.n le.:.ve.s her spe.e.d on the. type.uritcr to Ch o..rlie 
0' Railly [tnd he.r pi::mo pl c.ying to Pc.ul Stock. It so ha.ppe.ns thc.t Tie.rney' s 
h ':.:..vc c. pi::mo. 

Item x •...... Joe. Hc.nley v!llls his ability to get dong v;ith i\'iiss Ben.n to 
Honf'.. rd Stump c.nd his clos6 sh::-~ven h6c.d to Roy Me.inho..rt, who v!ould look just 
too fa.e·oinat ing. 

It6li1 XI •.•••• D<:mte. th rz6tti b6que.::-.ths his int'ercsts ii1 C ~·.tldtsburg to John 
~~ic.ntl6 Ylho is b6ttcr knoun ~'- S the. 11 Cc.sc.novc of AshL'.nd''. NGw 1 ::-.nds to con
quer, John. D::-.nte ::-clso le :~_ve.s his jittt.rbug ~;_bility to R:qmond iv~G.yberry 
who could go to to'm on th;:. f::-.st pie.ces ::-.nd use. his ol.d f'::-.ithful hro step 
on the slow ones. 

Item XII. •••• AdriGnnE:. ;,_;onc.ch wills hcr sopr:'.no voice to J6o..nne Curtis o.s 
Jec.nnnc love.s to sin.~:; so nell, :-.nd h6r o..rdent lovrJ for knitting to c.ny Jun-
ior g irl nho cc.n spin y::.rns. Adri6nnc _u ::-.s _ :-)·rn:~ys good -:-,t it. , 

Ite111 XIII •••• Jc.ck Mulv:J.ncy uills his love. for brigh"t/ sues:te.rs ~~nd .c.ll th :-ct 
gobs 'Jith th6m to Roy Lieinho.rt. Roy ti.lUSt h: .ve. bccd 6J6S or h:-.ve. picke.d th ::-.·t 
r e d s r;t,::.tcr out in c. do.rlc room, c. ve,ry dc..rk room. 

Item XIV ••••. Pc.tricic. O'Brien l G:.vGs her intere.s-t in s:c.ilor;~ to HGle.n H:~rt 

o.nd li 6r t::-~les of f :::·.ri.; lifE> to H::-xy J ·2.ne. Sulliv ::-:n.It so h :·.pp6n~ th :::~t Se.reys 
h :.lV6 0. C0\7, . 

Item XV •••••• Ma rthe. Stock uills her c..rclt.nt love of tennis to i·,:r.ry Gle. :.. son, 
>;rho I ::un told swings ~ - men.n r ::-~ ck6t. She r\.lso le:::·.vcs her dif;position to· the 
Junior Cl::-,ss. Not tl~1 :-ct thcy nc;6d H, but it's c. finG t _l1ing to h c.ve. 

Ite.m XVI. •••• Ge.r:J.ldin6 Tierney Y!ills hGr . quiet 1 ::-,ugh t o John ; ;o..ntl 6 .-::.nd her 
schol "_stic :--.bility to R.:.ymond il::.yb6rry ·::::.nd Jim ,-I~:. nlt;y to bt:- 6qudly divided 
b6tween s ::r11e. 

It6m XVII ••. ,;,!c.r guerit 6 Tolle . l e~cv e:J hE-r love. of pork chops to cmy Junior 
girl ul10 n ish 6o to shun h t. r diet~ c-.nd hEor 1.::-. tE.- dr r-.L"l::.~ Gic :·~bility in th6 "Tin 
t.l " t R ' r tn ··c~ny '- r . , E s ·· ] -,·1d- -r ~-1d Pe vg·y BEost f or W36 in th6ir cL~ss r 6r0 , 0 ,00 (;, --• £d lJ v ~ L • ' • .. . l-L ' - , c ~! D 

pl n.y next y 5:·.r. 

In uitnc,ss ,_,hcruof ' !c; lr~ .V c hcrt-unto S6t our h :.nds ·_··.nd s<:.n.ls =-~t Ashl.ccndj KE:. n
tuck y this 29th d:.y of i /-.y ~ A.D. 1940. 

-.-:e ~ the ninG't0e.n forty cl :-~ss, 
Y!ill in gen6rcl our hu :·~rty L ·.ughs ~ 
1}G g ive to you these thing s tod::cy 1 
At the b ::-.nquct in i!Gnry Cl.'-Y. 



CLASS OF ' 4 J' 

Freshman .we are; Sophomores we'll be 
For we are the Class of 1 43. 
First we have a boy named Joe 
As our friend• he'll surely go. 
Jeanne Bullock has a dotted face 
Is it just freckles, or is it her race? 
Eugene Curtis is now called Ham 
But he's always in a regular jam. 
Bett~ Brown, the least bit chubby, 
Is often called, "Little Miss Tubby." 
Bernard Blair with freckles everyuher& , 
Also has flru~ing red hair. 
ilanda Manl.ey with her flashy way, 
lias a place in our hearts to stay. 
Ellis Monach, our youngest one, 
We always find a lot of fun. 
Sara Tierney with ~ lot of curls, 
Makes good friends l'lith all the girls. 
W~lter Foster, wherever he goes 
Always shoots crap, one gwne he knows. 
Marguret ~eber is on~ .of the best, 
But at times she's o.n awful pest. 
Bud Mnh8.ney, n terrible blow, 
Co.n strotch ' '-yarn 'till it won't go. 
Fatty Stock has a pudgy little ~ose, 
That rn::,.kes her knovm v1herover she gous. 
Eddiu Lynch vorks very fo.st 
For he's tho president of our cl~ss. 
Peggy O'Rielly's a girl true blue 
As n friend, sha is loyal and true. 
John Houleh:ln >lhorever he goes 
Is o.h1o.ys thinking of r:c little Hose. 
Susc n Seufcr With curls ~nd br~ids 
Hr,_s soma vary friendly wc~ys. 

Bill ~ -: oinfurtnor is known r:.s \lilly 
But ct times he o.cts vary silly. 
Barbaro. Burdiss is kno~n as Bob, 
To make her talk is q_uite n job. 
Jimn1y Loman sure c~n be fun 
He m-.kes good friends with everyone. 
And lost we have Mo.gadelina Weis 
But, a s you sao, she's not the least. 
Now that you 1 vo met us, you must <.1groo 
Thn t vJo have vim, · vigor, and vi t c.li ty. 

Patricia Stock 

THE EIGHTH GRADE LOOKS BACK 
In our opinion a class that has ambition and will power to do things 

is the most likedo We,the eighth grade (future fr-eshmen) have tried to make 
this, our last year in the grades~ a very successful and active one . 

In the ticket selling contest for the Senior Class Play, we all worked 
hard and with the seventh grade we won the prize.The prize was a delightful 
treat given us by Sister lviadeline. Our se1ling cause was greatly helped by 
Raymond Gay , 

After the Mission conducted by the Capuchin: Fathers ;v:o made mission 
booklets o:.:~ the sermons given. iviany were ·good. Aft ·or ti1is we formed a 
mission club. 

In tho contest held by' th·c Jun'ior Chamber of Commerce ,t!io eighth grade 
won two prizes, one wont to Genevieve Gilligan and ·the other to Benito 
Brunicardi. 

Soon VIC will look over our shoulder and ·say, "Those arc just joyful 
memories." In September Yio _ nill say-, "Look out, High School~ here wo como, 
filled with ambition and tho will to do." 

CHRISTINA SEUFER h~.~.o dark broun hair and freckles too 
You'll like her and she'll like you. 
Roses are r~d, violets are blua 
But we've picked ROSE iViARY LUiv1LEY, and' so will you. 
HELEN DORR is smart from head to toes 
Another like he_r nobody knov1s. 
MARY SlviiTH' S kindness grows and grows 
Where it stops, nobody knows. 
LORETTA lviANTLE has a laugh so queer 
You always know when she's near. 
A series of Sereys have come to this school. 
But GEORGE is the SEREY who observes the rules. 
PATRICIA IviULVANEY, L think could . be milled the industrious .type. 
For PATTY'S our idea of a girl just right. 
When it comes to ticket _selling_ RAY GAY has us beat, 
For he sells the tickets up and 'down ever:y street. 
liJIARY JANE GUTE is pious, sweet_, and always pleasing .. 
As Saint Mary Jane,. whom we're always tea~.ing. 
We like RUTH HART'S jolly carefree ways. 
She'll be our friend for many days. 
HARRIET HOULEHJu\l, as our friend will surely go. 
Her sense ·· of humor make\3 it so. 
POLA BRUNlCARDI is a good sport in play or work, 
A good turn, I am sure she rJOuldn 't shirk. 
NEIL i:J1ULVANEY is kind and of a good race, 
And he takes up plenty of space. 
rfhen CARL lviCGUIRE goes to a party ,there are games he can't bear 
But when it comes to eating, earl is always there. 
ANNABELLE liJIAYBERRY features may be smallt 
But her heart makes up for all. 
GENEVIEVE GILLIGAN ;Ls a jolly girl wit-h something to say. 
You' 11 like her because she •s always gay, 
That ROBERTA SULLIVAN i~ liked- is .. ~ertainly s.o ~ 
For Bobby makes the party go. 



ROBERT FOSTER is small, but his voice is big, 
And h~ learns fast ~hen he starts to dig. 
The lovely pictures that BENITO BRUNICARDI draws 
Bring r.~any a series of oh'·s and ah' s. 
RATI~OND BRISLIN is a lad that cares 
He tries to work h a rd to do his share. 
JOHN ROBINSON is a tall and plain boy. 
He likes to do \7hat the crov;d will ·enjoy. 
Although FRANCIS KING :18 in the front row 
This doesn't keep him from vrorking slow. ' 
BETTY vVHITSON likes to run, dance, and plr;.y, 
And makes her friends the easy way. 

SEVENTH GRADE ACTIVITIES 

. The sev~nth grade spen~ the first semestc.r u ith its nose to the grind
stone prepan.ng for the CoVJ..ngi\.on Test .Test oyer, they gave their attention 
to some o~her activ~tics. To comr11emorat(; r!ashington' s Birthday they debated 
the quest1.on of wh1.ch rendered the mo,re valuable service to the United 
States. Washington or Lincoln. This debate vras decided in favor of Lincoln 
Frequ~ntly this gra~e has engaged in the Battle of Wits in the geograph; 
and h1.story clo.sse.s .We ·vmnted a Ne\7 International Dictionary for our class
room so we sold chan~es on a picture of The Gleaners and quickly raised $25~ 
In Clean-Up As~and Week, when the ChambE.r of Commerce proposed their poster 
slogan and E.ssay contest,..-re compoted and Holy Family won more prizes than 
any othc.r school.Thcre rrerE. uinm;rs in the · third,fourth fifth sixth seventh 
an~ eigh~h grades and in high school.We >Jere very gle.d that o~t of ~l the 
pr1.zes g1.v6n the seventh grade received one of them. 

S stands for Se rey, v1ho is always pl'o.ying a game, 
But Benny Paul Serey is his real name . 

E stands for Elizebeth. L. Btands for Lehr. 
vVh.en there is · a dance, you can be sure Betty is then;,. 

V -stands for Virg.inin.. S. stands for Samples 
In kindness and truthfulness she is a good example. 

E stands for Elizebeth; an artist, she's just the same 
And we hope sooe day she >7ill make great fame. 

N stands for nearer to God in heart, 
We pray James and Jim will ne'er depart. 

T stands for truthfulness, Marilyn's and Deva' s motto 
On uhich they -wi.ll alnays try to follow. 

H stands for Helena, the joy of the class, 
But you can bE. sure she is faithful at Mass. 

G stands for Glenn, a vaulter true, 
But h6 couldn ' t jw~p three foot-two. 

R stands for Renata ~hose last naoe's Murer 
' Although she likes Italy, to Aoerica she's . truer. 

A stands for Alice, another smart one, 
But out of school she is a lot of fun. 

D stands for Dorthy, the smartest one in the roon 
But Alice; and Betty >lill be up 1.:rith hE.r soon. ' 

E st ands for Earnest . M. stands for Mario, 
He is cy best fri end for today and tomorrow. 

~L----
.... 

GRADES V-VI 
THE REVIE'.i Qll' THE YEAR 

He started out last fall with an att ~ ndance of thirty-six. Jack Powell 
entered the fifth grade th~ first week of November. Jack came here from 
St . Leo 1 s School in Cincinnati. Jack kn~ws his books, and we are glad he 
c3.IIle, He says his father is through with his work here in Ashland, so they 
are moving back to Cincinnati when school is out. 

Several of us made posters for the "Clean Up" project sponsored by the 
Junior Chamhor of Commerce. Prizes were awarded to George Jervis and 
Terrance Mulvaney for their posters. 

Those of us who h~d bicycles joined the Bicycle Club started by Mr. 
Fannin. The following joined the club: David Malloy, Don Dooley, Rosemary 
Monach, Michael Brovm, Jlobert Sullivan, Billy r~nd Berne.dine Stump,Robert 
f;tnd VHllic.m llrislin, Billy o.nd Betty Gillespie, Alice Ann Daniels, James 
Petrey o. nd Joan Wuerdemr.m. \.Jo hold meetings onco a month in .tho high school 
study h r.:.ll with tho othe r members of the club from tho other grades. Father 
Hans<:s and Mr. Bobbett attend all our meetings.'l'he club tree.ted its members 
to a thec~tex- party one Saturday, ~:md on May 11 it gtO<.Ve us a picnic at Armco 
Park. The boy~ ~nd girls from our school received tho honors for writing 
the most a.nd V1.e bost letters to Mr.Fc•,nnin to show our approcio. tion of what 
he had done for us. 

· ~ Our room sold tickets for 
prize ~~~ the most tickets sold, 
three doll c• c~S. 

the Senior Clnss Play. We didn't win the 
but we brought in the good sum of twenty-

Another accomplishment of tho yeo.r wc.s the learning of the Req_uiem 
Mass~ ~~e hac, the honor of helping to sing c, t Fa.ther Metzler's funeral. 

At present we are selling chances on a ·glider set to help ro.ise funds 
for decorating the church. lie get a. hA.lf holi~y i ·f 1we ~e.ke fifty dollars. 
Wo almost have it now. 

The sixth grade got new history books l~st f~ ll. The A.uthor is Father 
Furlong. The na!Ile of the history book is ttThe Old Vforld and America". We 
have enjoyed these books much, especially our socialized recitations. 

The following pupils were neither late nor tardy during the school 
year: Joan 1.~uerdemo.n, J r.·.rnc;s Petrey nnd Jack Powell. 

Betty Gillespie, Joan Mullr~dy, Joan \:1uerdeman, and Patty King didn 1 t 
miss their Catechism lesson CJ.ll ye e.r·. 

The follovring h.::. von 1 t missed their Cc-.t;;~chism during the last six weeks 
Harry Farrel; Betty Gillespie, Bernadine Stump, Joan Mullady, P::.tty King, 
.t? "'n Vill1"1TrlP,m <> n ~·11d .JU.f:y a. d Gurtis. ·• 

ROBERT BENNET is not brtd,
But he is a very l a rge lad. 
ROBERT BRISLIN i:;o not. tull, 
But he can es;ing thc.t bc.t and br.ll. 
biiCEAETJ BRJW~i :1. z, li.ke a ball, 
Th€ Wf:.'.J he l,ol ~ ?lC v 5 :c ; to th& hall. 
ALICE P.J-1N 1 iii ,, ~ i: :) r.~ l.ay ball, 
When she hits . f:- !1 6 ·~. akes a big sprawl. 
The~s is a bo:;.- ') d ' ' :e ~~ DON D.)OLY, 
And he often 8et s ch0p suey. 
BET·ry :i<'TJ G>%!Jl.N h : quite shy, 
And when she 1 s .mad) shB blows sky high. 



' 

BlLLY "1LLTc-ni · • . - · · "' ·· ' ... ..;;.._ · E 1s a .;. ways sunny• and i h. 1· 
V""RG'"~ .. cx· ,. , .. , .. - • n 1s p a.~r very funny.., 

J. · '····~ - ·' \ F'"' ~o(=·I':!i. l;~') -,r ·•r and guy t ' 1 
ROS~l- .-' ·l R· · ·- .. ,. ,., , . .c .... , • ' ge s .iler esscns every day~ 

.. ~ ..... , -· .L A.'·' "' so sunny an.:~ b · h' 
· ' • ··· - . .1. rJ. g c. , evervone thinks J·o ·r ·u t · 

A;c.d. v:e hav-:: a boy named. DA7TT; ])iiPJGY • , .. J .s r1ght. 
Ylh ;"'"' · -~ ~, , - ... l! ... ...J) o - ~ ~o . .,zna ___ .• .ne would ,-,asR -;> ,.,.,.. ~ ·!·oy r ' ..... _ _, .... ~ .J .. 

And there :'.ro: a. girl 7.'.a ;JK1cl )c(~)3.;;;·t;~i.;1f MCB":A.r~li 
Who· frequently use s sw•:: 0 ·!;-sn.:: L :.L1 :; b.c •,5.r tonic 
TERRY MTJI.VANEY.. .::~. buncl 1 c of fun v - d • . · - - , .. ~ u e.,·y ay makes a home run·. 

·JACK POViELL 1 ·~oo , runs verv fo.st bu·i; 1· n a ' '"Ce 
CH A"R J • ~~ comes in last. 

·A.!: J,ENE l1C\B INSON, w:i:lo is neve:::- •md 

Is o_1..:r g~od friend, and are · we gl~.d: 
KITTi ANN !:>.ASS IN is s omr:d j ime s blue 
And when. she 5.s~ she gce p boo-hoo. 
BILLY S'I'UlvL?, a fine ycun rr, chc.p when 
ROB"'-T t • ~ passing a lady tips his hat • 

.l!.:.rl SFLLIVAliT is s tron g <J.nd stout 
When you s y · • th · · ' 

CG um w1 pa.perE, he's on his route. 
HELEN WEIS, t · . r1m and nice, J. umps on a. h · · f h c a1r 1 s e sees any mice. 

WILLI.AM-.. BRISLIN known to all, 
He can really hit the ball. 
MARTHA_ CAPRONI with red hair 

' ' • • " ,· r ~ 

ilhen she gets mad, off goes a flare. 
ALFRED CUR'l'TS is as mean as a switch 
'''lh h ' . 't ' l: , • en - e ,can 1/iwe first pitch. 
HARRY FARi~LL, ta.ll and slender 
Nevei'· stiff, but c..hrays limber ' 
V/ho r s the girl so bright and s~rt 
Y•ou 're looking f ,or BETTY GILLESPIE' fr 

. JACK HENr.'J'El:IAlJ fa.ir· and -; square, 
Peopl-e like him ' everywhere. 
JA1'1ES JACKSON in the front row 
:He Is· aS fast as We are SlOWo ~ 
GEORGE JERVIS, lazy a.nd tired 

· Never workl.ng· or even hired. ~ 

om the start • 

When. RIC_HAR _ _ D JONES. giv3s his geogr .. -~o... t d 
B h 

~1!'-'V a s u ious · look, . 
e 1nd 1t 1s a funny book. _ 

PATTY KIN~, 
1 

the g.irl of .swing, 
Boy, 0 Boy. does she like to sing! 

. ~0 LANG ~f. ~he · Ninth street- ga.ng, 
When he gets · mad; he suTe can use slang. 
ROSEMARY Ml~BERRY is so small 
~t she talks above them all.• 
JOANNE MULLADY is pretty and bright 
But whe~ she's mo.d, she's a sight ' 
JOSEPH O'BRIEN is as smart as a t~ck 
And when it come. s to swinrning·. he's r 1~gh~ · " on the tra.ek. 
J.Al:iES PETREY .. is very funny, 
When hets around everything is sunny, 
BERNADINE STUMP, skinny and tall, 
She hardly ever has a fa.ll. 
PAUL v/EIS, the long-legged thing 
He has a deep voice when he has to sing. 
There is a busy dame, 
JOAN HU'.&RDE1ll.N is her name. 

- '. 

WHO'S VIHO 
Grade IV 

Cecil Blaire--the boy in Grade IV 
who has read the gr~atest num
ber of +ibrary books. 

J. A. Browne--The Champion ticket 
seller. He collected $27 for 
Holy Family Ch~rch~ 

Joha Compton--Always doe~ ~is work 
neatly. 

Gloria D'Amico--Gives heir whole at
tention to · everything she does. 

Betty Dooley--She is tiny--but ohe 
carries away the highest honor 
in her class. 

Martha Farrcl--A good worker----and 
in her spare moments she is 
reading a library book. 

Joyce Fugeman--is always tnoughtful 
of others. 

Marcella Gleason--carefree--not too 
serious about: hor work. 

Robert Gossett--aurries along with 
his work so he can have time 
to read the ttfunnies ... " 

Dolores Hoff--she finds many ways 
of boipg kind to others. 

Mary E. Hoff--She is Sister's first 
assistant when it comes to 
cleaning up the room. 

J. J. Howard--A very faithful altar 
boy. 

Bernard Malloy--The best writer in 
tho class. 

George Lumlcy--The artist of the 
fourth grade. Ho vron a prize 
for his poster • 

William Moyers--He finds some dif
ficulty in . getting his ~ork 

done bocnuso he is so busy a
bout many things. 

Barbara Nunloy--She always puts 
duty before pleasure. 

Gone Petrey--He is very faithful in 
opening the ·windows and pull

, ing the shades in the class 
room. 

Joan Toubert-•Always ready to laugh. 
She donated tho most for tho 
mission. 

Grade III 

Joe BlaircA-hc goes about his work 
+nd bothers no one. 

J~~ob Caproni--the champion .marble 
player. 

Fro.nk D 'Arnica--a good baseball play
er and a filst runner. 

Charlc s Huger--finds it impossible 
to put his . attention on q~_ly 
one thing at a time • ·· · · 

Michael Hon.ly--slow, but very s·~rb ~ 
Julin Hoff--always in a hurry . to 

finish her work ~o she can go 
to tho ·boa rd and write. 

Joo King--tho gr~do's famous base
ball pitcher. 

John Lynch--tc.kos lifo easy but al
ways finds his way out of u 

_pinch. 
Leo McGuiro--wo think he will be a 

prize -fighter _!3omo day. 
Helen Malloy--likos to bring her 

., · play things to school. 
John Murcr--an o..ll around good stu

dent. · The first altar boy in 
grade. 

Henry Petrey--a. real leader and tho 
best render in his class. 

Betty Nunloy--thG .first one finish
. -cd with her work. 

Herbert Ryan--who i~ o..lways ready 
for an argument. 

Charles Sn.ssin--may be a great law
yer some dny, we can't say for 
sure, but we think he will be. 

James Stock--he likes to reaq. but· 
doesn't find time. 

James Tierney~-hc is tho grade's 
greatest benefactor for Holy 
Family Church. 

Grades IV and. III were · first 
to bring in $25 each for chances 
sold on tho glider' set. 

The proceeds of this sa'lo arc 
tb bo used to help docor~tc Holy 
Family Church. 



PRIMARY ROOM 

The first grade is eagerly awaiting the beginning of vacation--"Vnca
tion"--the answer to Nickiets persistent question of ''When will summer be 
here?" The first grade pupils have worked hard during the past year and are 
all deserving of a pleasant vacation. The entire class will be promoted to 
the Second grade ,a reality that makes everyone very happy. However, a peep 
at the report cards tells us that the girls have worked 1-.u ... der than the 
boys, for many of them have been on the honor roll most of ~he year. There 
are only four boys in the class and Jackie Barrell was the only one who was 
on the honor r oll , yet Nicky Abler, Jackie McGuire, and William Healy have 
proven to be good workers, f or none of them has "low" marks on his re
port card. Their love for play has probably kept them from spending too 
much of their time learning the new words in their reading lesson. Virginia 
Peebles and Joan Petry, our "good wri!t.e:rs" also have proven by their work 
that \"lriting is not their only accompli·Shment. Mary Eleanor and Patricia 
Gleason lead the class in Number Combinations. Mary Jane Sassin, Mary Jane 
O'Neal and Patty Tolle are always ready to read a story to willing listen
ers. Bonnie Nunley, Patric ia Gleason, and Barbara Compton are good little 
workers and have added much to the appearance of our room during the year 
by their willing spirit to keep things clean. As our first grade goes on we 
hope that they will be the same willing workers in the second grade as they 
have proved to be in the first. 

"Quality not quantity, .. will have to be the motto of the Second grade 
during their school days. Indeed their class is small in number. Boys are 
fewer than girls in this grade--only four--three little ones and one big 
one .Yet Robert is still a little boy in spite of his size,and has proven to 
be a real playmate to the entire grade in playing many games--such as train 
and follow the leader. 

All of the Second Grade took part in the Christmas program and did 
their . best to · furnish a little entertainment to their schoolmates and 
friends. They also worked hard · on the class play ticket sale and had a lit
tle success in their enterprise;but they really reached the goal in selling 
chances on the glider,and were third in the group competing to bring in the 
twenty-five dollars. Reaching the goal did not lessen their enthusiasm but 
only added zest to their efforts, If they are going to "do things" in their 
school career, they will have to keep their motto in mind throughout their 
entire school days at Holy Family. 

.. 
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